2019 CVIDS Club Iris -- Diann Pavelka and LeAnn Pisarik
Greywood Farm Japanese Iris
Cultivar Name
Grewoods Contessa
plants)
Greywoods Carnaby Street

Hybridizer
(Two D. Wilkinson

D. Wilkinson

Year HGT SEA RE Fra Form AIS Description
Reg
2005 36" M

JI

2013 32" E-M

JI

Midseason bloom. Style arms white trimmed fuchsia violet;
Falls fuchsia violet, center white lines radiating out to edges,
signal yellow, dark yellow lines.

Market
Price
$

12.00

$

16.00

Early midseason bloom. White ground overlaid medium
$
violet blue, variable white lines and thin lavender veins giving
overall blue effect, vivid gold spear signals lined darker; style
arms white center, lavender blue edge.
$
Early midseason bloom. Ruffled white with hairline deep

12.00

Early midseason bloom. Style arms clean white; Falls white
ground overlaid lavender-violet, center blue shading, variable
white veins, signal yellow with deeper lines.
Greywoods Flowing Waters

D. Wilkinson

1999 35" E-M

JI

Greywoods Freckled Geisha

D. Wilkinson

1981 36" E-M

JI

Greywoods Gentle Refrain

D. Wilkinson

2005 36' M

JI

Greywoods Irish Myst

D. Wilkinson

2004 36" E-M

JI

Greywoods Jumani

D. Wilkinson

2013 38" E-M

JI

maroon edge, delicately sprinkled with mauve to wine
freckles, greenish gold signal; white style arms edged pale
mauve.
Midseason bloom. Style arms white trimmed fuchsia violet;
Falls fuchsia violet, center white lines radiating out to edges,
signal yellow, dark yellow lines.

12.00

$

14.00

$

14.00

Early midseason to midseason bloom. Style arms white,
$
tipped violet-purple; Falls deep violet-purple, large white
center and rays radiating outwards, signal chartreuse-yellow,
veined darker; heavy flower substance.

16.00

Early midseason bloom. White ground, wide mediumamethyst border, stippled, deep greenish-yellow signal; style
arms white with medium amethyst-purple edges, frilled.

Long Delay

J. Shook

1985 32" M

JI

Greywoods Miss Mayberry

D. Wilkinson

2008 26" M

JI

Midseason bloom. White, veined amethyst, gold signal,
purple halo; violet styles

$

12.00

$

12.00

$

16.00

$

15.00

Midseason bloom. Falls rosy lavender paling to creamy
lavender at rims, few pale blue-cream center lines, yellow
signal, waved edges; style arms white rimmed rose lavender.
Greywoods Mora Fatika

D. Wilkinson

2014 30" E-EM

JI

Greywoods Zampata

D. Wilkinson

2006 36" E

JI

Cultivar Name

Hybridizer

Year HGT SEA RE Fra Form AIS Description
Reg

Butterscotch Fizz

Schafer/Sacks

2013 32" M

Early to early midseason bloom. Style arms deep blue-plum;
Falls white ground overlaid with heavy purple lines radiating
out to finer violet-purple lines, violet-purple wash underside
of petals in morning, signal green-gold lined chartreuse.
Early bloom. Style arms satiny violet, white at tips; Falls
white shaded raspberry violet, lighter at rims, deep violetpurple center halo with heavy raspberry-purple lines, signal
bright green, yellow-lined; wavy form.

Joe Pye Weed Gardens

S

SIB

Market
Price
$

10.00

Mid season bloom. Standards red-violet; style arms pearly
$
light blue, opening with orangey buff tips which fade to blue;
Falls intensely dark and bright red violet, yellow signal with
straight purple to black veins; slight sweet fragrance.
Late bloom. Standards wine red style arms lighter red; Falls
$
velvety red, purple blaze around signal; ruffled.

10.00

Midseason bloom. Standards light yellow, few light pink
speckles; style arms yellow-orange, dull blue-violet around
midrib; Falls pink over yellow creating a light orange effect,
pink freckles, gold edge, signal golden-orange with light
yellow veining; slight sweet fragrance.
Charming Billy

Schafer/Sacks

2004 25" M

Devil's Dream

Schafer/Sacks

1990 33" L

S

SIB

SIB

10.00

Fancy Me This

Schafer/Sacks

2012 31" EM

S

SIB

Fiddles on Fire

Schafer/Sacks

2017 20" M

Here Be Dragons

Schafer/Sacks

2002 28" E-M

Like Lavender

Schafer/Sacks

2017 20" L-M

SIB

Olive Emerson

Schafer/Sacks

2015 16" E-M

SIB

Paprikash

Schafer/Sacks

2017 20" M

Penelope Anne

Schafer/Sacks

2019 30" M

SIB

S

S

Sib

SIB

SIB

Early midseason bloom. Standards light pink; style arms pale $
pink to white, some feathering; Falls pink, small yellow
signal, heavy self veining; slight sweet fragrance.
Midseason bloom. Standards red-orange to red-violet lighter $
in center, darker at edge; style arms richer colors than
standards; Falls bright red over yellow, deep red veins, bright
yellow signal with red veins.
Early midseason bloom. Standards pale yellow highlighted
$
darker, warm yellow rim; style arms cream to yellow, deeper
tips, prominent blue violet heart; Falls dark yellow overlaid
blue violet, yellow rim, warm yellow signal with few blue
veins; slight fragrance.
$
Late midseason to late bloom. Standards light lavender, blueviolet or red violet blush; style arms red-violet, blue
highlights along midrib; Falls medium lavender, blue-violet or
red violet blush, signal light yellow, violet veining.

15.00

$
Early midseason bloom. Standards light warm yellow; style
arms warm yellow, darker tips; falls warm yellow, signal deep
yellow-orange.

15.00

$

12.00

$

35.00

Midseason bloom. Standards pale ground with red-violet
veins and dappling, yellow at hafts; style arms light apricot,
bright red-violet heart; Falls apricot ground, heavily speckled
red all over, bright yellow signal with self speckles and veins;
slight sweet fragrance.
Midseason bloom. Glowing warm red falls stand out against
the icy blue, white, and bright magenta stylearms. Flowers
are a bit narrow but the styles are very wide and ruffled.
Yellow signals enhance the red. Great substance throughout.
Four to six buds per stalk.

12.00

10.00

25.00

Solar Energy

Schafer/Sacks

2014 25" M

S

SIB

$

12.00

Midseason bloom. Standards pearly, very pale pink, very pale $
yellow trim; style arms pearly, purple and blue midribs and
areas on sides; Falls blended soft red and yellow making
warm pink, veined darker, signal yellow, dark pink veins and
tiny speckles.
$
Midseason bloom. White self; blaze with apple green veins

8.00

Midseason bloom. Standards cream; style arms pale yellow
tips, midribs darker; Falls deep yellow, ¼" cream to pale
yellow rims, deep yellow signal; slight sweet fragrance.
Sugar Rush

Schafer/Sacks

2009 27" M

SIB

Sugar Sprite

Schafer/Sacks

2015 18" M

SIB

12.00

on white, yellow inside.
Sweeter Still

Schafer/Sacks

27" M

S

SIB

Midseason bloom. Standards light red-violet; style arms
same, blue areas; Falls reddish, bright, signal gold, self
veined; slight sweet fragrance.

$

10.00

Indian Creek Iris
Cultivar Name

Hybridizer

Year HGT SEA RE Fra Form AIS Description
Reg

Babbon Bottom

Kasperek

1993 26" M

S

BB

Midseason bloom. Standards streaked and swirled medium
pink and old rose; falls light pink ground, streaked medium
pink and old rose with random swirls of off-white, red purple
dotting on edge of shoulders; beards tangerine, tipped rose
pink; ruffled, laced; slight fragrance. honorable Mention
1996; Award of Merit 1998; Knowlton Medal 2001.

Market
Price
$

5.00

Circus Act

Black

2017 13" E-M

Clouded Judgement

Toth

2017 34" M

Concertina

Sutton

1999 27" E-M

Colorbrite

Ensminger

1986 24" E-M

Egghead

Black

2017

Jilted

Ensminger

1984 34" M

LaDeDah

Ensminger

1997 22" M-L

S

IB

Minor Point

Sutton

2012 10" E

s

SDB

13 E-M

SDB

S

X

TB

IB

S

Early to midseason bloom. Standards mid khaki, silvery white $
rim, mid wine mottled base; style arms light buff-pink, mid
old gold crest and ridge; falls light butter around beard,
remainder red-plum wash with random cream streaks; beard
hairs based white, mid old gold in throat, mid-light old gold
in middle, ends white; broken color.
Midseason bloom. Standards ivory white, ¹⁄₁₆˝ light gold
$
edge; style arms ivory, tipped light gold; Falls same as
standards, light gold hafts and streak down center; beards
yellow, large upright ivory spoon with gold-yellow edging 2˝
long by 1˝ wide; slight sweet fragrance.
$
Early midseason bloom and rebloom. Ruffled amaranth rose,
falls with golden tan on hafts; beards orange, dark violet blue
at end, dark violet blue horn. HM 2002, AM 2006

8.00

20.00

4.00

BB

Early midseason bloom. Pink ground with erythrite red
splashes; dawn pink beard. Honorable Mention 1989.

$

5.00

SDB

Early to midseason bloom. Standards light khaki-yellow,
infused light violet at base; style arms warm white, mid khakiyellow edge, ridge and crest; falls mid violet blend, white
beside beard, mid khaki-yellow haft edge and narrow band,
random white segments and splashes; beard hairs based
white, mid tangerine in throat, light tangerine in middle,
ends white; broken color; slight spicy fragrance.
Midseason bloom. Pink ground with variegated purple
raspberry streaks.
Midseason to late bloom. Pastel mauve, streaked white;
style arms pastel mauve; beards blue, red tip; slight
fragrance.
Early bloom. Standards and style arms apricot; falls apricot,
orange thumbprint; beards tangerine, orange apricot
flounces; slight fragrance.

$

8.00

$

5.00

$

4.00

$

4.00

TB

Shattered Dreams

Toth

2017 34" E

TB

Startled

Miller

2000 21" M

IB

Tropical Smoothie

Toth

2017 20" M-L

Voices Carry

Toth

2017 38" E

S

BB

TB

Early bloom. Standards and style arms orange-yellow; falls
lemon yellow, heavy burnt orange streaks; beard hairs based
orange-yellow, tips orange, short maroon horns ¼˝ to ³⁄₈˝
long.
Midseason bloom. Standards and style arms lemon yellow;
falls white, narrow lemon yellow edge; beards white, orange
in throat, white horn.
Midseason to late bloom. Standards white, faint pale yellow
streaks or splashes, light to medium purple splashes; style
arms white, streaked yellow; falls white, heavy splashes of
light yellow and purple; beards yellow, 1 ½˝ to 1 ¾˝ large
spoons randomly splashed white, yellow and purple;
moderate ruffling; slight musky fragrance.
Early bloom. Standards and style arms very light lavender;
falls bright purple fading to light lavender band; beards pale
orange, long frilly spoons about 1 ¾˝ long x ½˝ wide; slight
sweet fragrance.

$

20.00

$

4.00

$

15.00

$

20.00

